January Learning & Development
We hope you enjoyed 2019 as much as we did - a year full of learning new skills, growing
our volunteer-forces and building strong collaborations.
The Volunteer Centre team would like to wish you a happy new year! Here's a little sneak
peak of what we have for you in January...
24th January 2020

A Thank You For
Volunteers
at Leighton House
Our January schedule has yet
another treat for you to say
thank you to your volunteers.
We are running our fabulous
Operation Cup of Tea at
Leighton House, and you are
invited to join us with your
volunteers to enjoy a session
of tea, cake and a stroll round
the museum.
One of our magnificent
volunteers will also be taking
us round the museum, sharing
some interesting facts and
fascinating stories!
To book contact Terry:
terry.kabengele@vckc.org.uk

27th January 2020

Goal Setting &
Problem Solving
11:00am-12pm

at The Volunteer Centre
Knowing the first step to take is
not always easy.
This workshop delivered by
Community Living Well will help
you learn how to set achievable
and realistic goals. Dedicated to
local volunteers this session
aims to offer skills that will help
you plan future steps, volunteerrelated or otherwise!

Interview skills
12:45-4:30pm
After a session packed with
tips on goal setting, the
afternoon will be filled with
opportunities to practice those
useful interview skills for
volunteering, employment and
beyond!
The HR team from RBKC are
giving their time and expertise
to support local people to take
that next step in approaching
new opportunities.

Book your 1-2-1

Communications
Mentoring
While everyone can
communicate, doing it well is
much more than just words!
Everything you do, say, or
stand for communicates
something about your
organisation.
A local volunteer with years of
experience working
with leaders, is offering
mentoring support to local
organisations on their
communications needs.
Mentoring would help your
organisation succeed through
effective listening, analysis,
strategy development and a
common-sense approach.
If you feel your group,
organisation or programme
would benefit from mentoring
support on any of these topics,
get in touch for an initial chat!

For more information on the Learning and Development Programme,
please contact Elena: 020 8960 3722 / elena.zeniou@vckc.org.uk

